m.
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Na-zajfeift
Academy's
Italiaftl and II classes recently
spent^i ^special night out as
guesisfigifte Opera theatre of
Rochester; Students and their
MitranO, attended a rehearsal
of GuiieBpe Verdi's "UnjBallo

was a celebration of Founder!!
day at. Nazareth Academy;
Founder's Day is the day the
Sisters of St. Joseph celebrate
their beginnings as a com1
munity of women "religiousi
These beginnings occurred in
France, in 1650, when Father

In Maschera" (A Masked

Medaille helped a small

teacher-, < Sister Cora Marie

cloistered lifestyle.
The day's events included a
slide-lecture presentation by
Sister Maria Kellner who
traced the history of the order

from those first days in Le

Puy v France to their inBall), a^the Eastman Theater. number of women who were volvements in the Church
today. Sisters from the
By hearing this opera interested in community, Nazareth faculty and from
performed in Italian rather, prayer, and service of their other works addressed the
than in English, the girls were neighbors, to come together to students, discussing the gifts
able to>test what they, have 1>egin this mission within the and_the problems of life in a
church. Prior to this women'
learned in Italian classes.
religious community. There
had not been allowed to exist
were also displays, pictures
as an active apostolic group,
and articles in the library and
but were required to carry on
On Monday, Oct. 15,jthere their activities within a school halls.

qual Time
Should the draft be reinstated?

AQUINAS
DAVE SALAH
Sophomore
' forensics
*No', because our artillery forces are beefed
up. In past wars we've had
to fight ground forces and
I artillery but now it's a
matter of pushing a button.
A volunteer army is
enough protection for the
I country and even if another
ajiijeppeftsit will be r a
rpuflHWbn one: f he draft
wasn't fair. We're supposed
to be a democracy but how can it be one if
people are forced to quit jobs and school
and go and do what they don't want."
JOE LAVILLA
Junior
forensics
"No. At this point in time a volunteer
army is all that is needed.

Little Irish Trackmen

1
PAUL TUREK
Sophomore
JV football

"No. If they are so concerned about
another war breaking out

where they need more
people in the armed forces,
they should work harder to
stop the war, through peace
talks, before it gets started.
I feel.the voluntary army is
sufficientJor-defenseV bt&ifr*
they have,fhe draft again'
there will be loopholes — i f
people are so against the draft they will
find ways out of it. I don't think it -will be
reinstated."

The Aquinas varsity cross country members are: Kneeling, Pat Kenney, Al
Kusak, Karl Gebhardt, Len Fetteriy, M i k e Spinelli, Pablo Barcelo; Standing,
Kevin Calierame, Kevin Mills, Jim Darby, Jim Williams, M a r k Enright, Tim
Collins, Scott Robinson, Paul Callens.

BK Kings Meet
Strong Aerial Attack
By Terrance Brennan
*They just - overpowered
us," Bishop Kearney middle
linebacker John Consul saifl
after the unbeaten' Eastridge
Lancers trounced his Kings in
a non-league neighborhood
battle at Eastridge, 34-0.

EDWARD BOLAND
Sophomore

The
victory
boosted
Eastridge's record to 5-0-1 and
kept the Lancers in the chase
for a Class AAA sectional
playoff berth. Greece Athena
and East High, both 6-0, the

"No. Joining the army should be a free
i choice. We serve the

And it should be kept

government enough

volunteer because in case of
war the young people will

through taxes and support.
The army is in fine condition with volunteers and
besides, in another^war the
I ground forces won't do any
' good."

[ join ejus of patriotism, The
draft wasn't fair, it
disrupted people's lives by
them having to quit jobs
and school. I think that

only other unbeaten teams in
Monroe County, remain first
and second, respectively.

Eastridge, third in the race, is

yards and two touchdowns.
Quarterback
Mark
Annunziata turned in a solid 11-

BISHOP KEARNEY
Thursday, Nov. 1

Monday, Nov. 5 — Frosh
girls retreat.

favored to win its last two
division games with Brighton
and Irondequoit and advance
to the East-West title game.

good strength with the volunteers."

"No, because if someone is in college and
disruptive. How can a
i country be a democracy if
the people are forced to go
to wan If you're a
volunteer you're more apt
to be more loyal to your
country than if you are
forced to do it. I think a
' voluntary army is sufficient
to the defense of this country. I think the
Vietnam War turned things around as far
as having a draft, and if they reinstate it
they will-have problems."
•J$V-.'-.

JOSEPH CAUFIELD
Junior
band

i ^ c | ^ | p r f i k it should be reinstated bunt
" ^ ^ ' • • i will be 'if we go to war
1 again, but the government
[should strive'through peace
Balks to keep ijs out of war.
pdJOn't goaftmig with the ,
'•* i d M b u f i t will he

^ p w p d o n ' t thjfilfa.,
p u f i e » f r | n y has enough
?-%!ij|§^ l fr- t h e moment ,

., *mgto . J l l l i f P men but not;
if-we gCPtefwar It's nbjpall pushbotton
w a r f a r e ^ so* the'Srafi'is a necessary evil."

Lancer receiver
John
Crumb had his best day ever,

KEVIN CALLERAME
Sophomore
cross country

with seven receptions for 132

'No. 1 don't think people should have to
| fight wars unless it is by
| their free will. No, the
I volunteer army isn't as
[strong with the volunteers
I — but a solution would be
to offer a person conI sidering a military career
more money."
BILL CIGNARALE

—

>

Junior

Faculty meeting; FAF forms

-

varisty football

person's freedom to choose
; whether to go fight or not.~
J The draft takes away a .
I person's"freedom and we
Tare in a day and age when
('Americans will stand up for
- . M f c » - * M ^ J t h e i r tights. A volunteer
J army .insufficient during
war; people are basically .
patriotic so we'd get a large,
enough army. If yoMrajft^omephe, who.
doesn't want to, go, lie's not,going to fight-

available for studepts.
Friday, Nov. 2 — Grades
due..
Saturday, Nov. 4 i-vOpen
House, 1-5 p.m. ,
Monday, N o v , 5 ^ M i d d l e
States Evaluation; Band
performance ..for Sibley's*
"Encore".
". "..,..":
. Tuesday, Nov, 6 — Middle
States £ valuation; . Western
New York Consortium . of
CoHeges, 8:30-^:30 a.m..
t Wednesday, ftpvr*7. —
Middle States Evaluation;

"to thfc'besl of rnYability; so, it's better to """'

"Youth

i t shouldn't^ reinstated. It should be a

have those who want to go. If the draft-is..
reinstated thdre will be protect'. Besides, fhe, ^

size efjthearfi"/ (manpower) doesn't matter'
anymfire because of the technology in
weapons." ji •

The Kings managed only
30 more in the second half.
Kearney quarterback Tim
Thomas was sacked six
times—four by Lancer's
linebacker Sam Campanelli—
for 62 yards and was harassed
so much that he completed
only one of eight passes he
managed to get off. The total
passing yardage for Kearney:
minus 54 yards.

right now the army's up to
DAVE RIEDMAN
Sophomore
JV soccer

It was the second shutout
for-21 day, good for 158 yards
and three touchdowns.
.. ( j i the/reason for. the Lancers'
' defense, whjcri Has' aflowed
For the Kings, it must have only 20 points in six games
looked like the end of the and only three from the
road. Rarely does a team get a second quarter on.
chance to play giant-killer
twice in one season. A few
The outcome was decided
weeks ago, Kearney humbled
powerful Aquinas, 12-9. They the first tw^j times Eastridge
went into this game hoping had the ball. The Lancers
drove 6\ yards in eight plays
for the same.
and scored on a 21-yard pass
from Annunziata to Crumb
But it wasn't to be. Kearney for a 6-0 lead. They came right
(2-4) pined only four yards in back and traveled 62 yards in
1 1<P plays with Ron P l u m m e r " ^
the first half while the Lancers
running
it in from the three.
piled up a 20-0 lead.

.
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Nov.

6 —

Election Day, main lobby:
Wednesday, Nov. 7 —

Women's

Guild

board

meeting; Open House, 7:309:30 p.m.
DESALES
Thursday, -Nqv. 1 — Feast
. of All Saints, schooKMass.
Monday, Nov. 5 —
Christmas Kit Drive begins.
Tuesday, Nov. 6 — First
quarter report cards.
1MAZARETH

Rights"' " Nov. 5-9 — Ethnic Week.,,",

Bill of

students taNazareth College. •
,

Tuesday,

• '•

••---.'

Wednesday, .,Nov. 7 -jJEthruc,as$embly and dinner,..

, C A g p i N ^ ' \ | t ^ i | i E V t j '.f *>UR LADY OF MERCY .
' Thursday, Nov3-Xw—• Al!- Iji Thursday, Nov. I —
"Sophomore retreat; Future
-Saints Day, special schedule.

"It happens every game we
get scored on first," Consul
said. "I think too many of us

quit at halftime."
"They throw the ball like a
college team," Kearney coach

Don Delia Vella said later. "I
can't ever remember a high
school team around here with
an aerial attack like that."

.Direction Day
Friday, Nov.. 1 .V- SGA

TG*^

Movie

Sunday,
Nov: 4 —
Alumnae Mass for deceased.

Monday... Nov., 5 —
Yearbook -pictures; Administrative Board meeting, 3 *h
p.m..,*

".'-,.-''':J

Wedhesd^/'typV. 7 —
Open, House for seventh and
«ighthgTaders„7-9'p,m.
. S T . AGNES •'•'" *'
Wednesday,"Nov, 1 — A l r ' H s ^
Saints*" Day, dfslnssal, 11:30"
a.mV

- ": ; '""-

Saturday,

• •

Nov,

3 —

. Anmvers^y; Ball,- u. .; •
Tuesday* ..Nlov-- 6 —
Teaphja^w^rlshpp^ dismissal,
,
.,'! 1:3QJaj%'; .
.^j>?-^f>
t. We^riejday, , N o v , 7 .— .Faculty meeting. .

